Opt-in to get text messages

With or without a MyChart-Patient Portal account

Text START to 24704

Let’s stay connected. Subscribe to receive text* messages about your care management, visits, MyChart-Patient Portal account, billing, prescription reminders, and more.

Need help subscribing or have questions? Speak to any member of our staff.

Thank you for entrusting us with your care.

Don’t have a MyChart-Patient Portal account? Sign up today!

Scan the QR code to create your account.

Required:
» Activation code*
» Zip code
» Date of birth

*Activation Code:
» You can find your activation code on your registration paperwork
» Activation codes can also be requested by contacting the MyChart Support at 844-237-7463 or by email at mycharthelp@primehealthcare.com

Scan the QR code to read our:
SMS Terms & Conditions Privacy Policy

07/2024

*Message + data rates may apply and message frequency may vary.